


 
 

For our elementary students and their families, the following information is likely to be helpful in 
facilitating family conversations. Please note that our social studies teachers in Grades 6-12 are 
also helping our students process these recent events. In addition, please remember that our 
school counselors are available to students and families as well.  
 
General Reminders of what you already know and do: 
 Make sure children feel safe and cared for. 
 Help children understand that feeling destabilized or confused, saddened or scared are 

perfectly normal responses to an event that is so unprecedented. 
 Guide them to act in a way that promotes democracy and human rights. 
 When appropriate, lead a conversation about better ways to solve disagreements. Encourage 

your child to practice conflict resolution in small ways by having discussions with classmates, 
friends, siblings, and parents. 

  
In talking about this and any other emotional topics with young children: 

1. Manage your own emotions (Take care of yourself first - you deserve it): Anticipate that 
leading any discussion about these events could heighten your own emotional state.  Take 
some time to walk, do breathing exercises, watch something funny on YouTube - whatever 
works for you to help calm your emotions. Take time to debrief with a friend or relative. 

2. Be present for your child: Turn off your phone, close any tabs that have the news on them, 
etc.  You may be tempted to give your child something to do independently so that you can 
return to reading the news, etc… Instead, consider how you can fully immerse yourself in the 
joy of listening to your child discuss, collaborate, etc. (Especially if it’s on a topic not related to 
the current events!). 

3. Give your child the space to ask questions and process their feelings: Engaging in 
conversation helps to process feelings and also provides you or other caring adults an 
opportunity to debunk myths and rumors.    

4. Stick to the facts - Do not use expressions like "bad guys" as it may make children more 
nervous or anxious. Instead, explain the facts of the situation - people broke the law, the 
police and other first responders were called in, and calm was restored. It is important to 
reassure children that they are safe. It is also ok to say "I don't know" and do not have all the 
answers.  

5. Remind the children of what Mr. Rogers taught us - look for the helpers. Focusing kids on the 
fact that there are people who protect them (Including their teachers, parents, and first 
responders) helps them feel safe. 

6. Take positive actions- One thing that our world could always use more of is positivity. Talk to 
your kids about how you can work together with them to make the world a more positive place 
for everyone. It is important to both reassure children that they are safe and at the same time 
empower them to make a positive change in their world.  

 
How do we leave our children with a sense of hopefulness and/or empowerment? 
 The Constitution will continue to guide us and to remind us that the government of the United 

States exists to serve its citizens. 
 Encourage children to share expressions of concern and appreciation for the service of 

elected officials, those who serve in the military/veterans, those who give their lives to 
service.  

 Encourage children to get involved in clubs and organizations that are about social justice, 
democracy, and/or service to others. 

 Teach them how to question ideas/others and find accurate information.  



     
Lessons and Resources 
 Teaching Tolerance:  When bad things are happening 
 American Academy of Child and Adolescent Psychology:  News and Children 
 Scholastic Parents: How to explain scary news to kids  
 PBS Kids- Helping kids navigate scary news stories 
 Using Writing to express Feelings: https://twowritingteachers.org/2021/01/06/the-storming-of-

the-capitol/ 
 Using Writing to express Feelings: https://twowritingteachers.org/2021/01/06/the-storming-of-

the-capitol/  
 Responding to Tragedy: A Guide for Teachers & Parents: 

https://www.edutopia.org/blog/tragedy-grief-resources-
education?fbclid=IwAR3XpATNtxjiLSDs3u1-uLABhKll6BNsVa4Gvcn7Sg-csTcyLmGzbckSdnI 

 How to Talk to Kids About Difficult Subjects: https://www.commonsensemedia.org/blog/how-
to-talk-to-kids-about-difficult-subjects 

 Parents Magazine: How the Presidential Transfer of Power Works, In Terms a Child Can 
Understand  

 Teaching Kids News: Discussing Challenging News Stories with Kids 
 Motherly: An age-by-age guide on how to talk about difficult topics with your children 

Additional tips and resources from Georgetown University regarding Difficult Discussions 

https://www.tolerance.org/magazine/when-bad-things-are-happening
https://www.aacap.org/AACAP/Families_and_Youth/Facts_for_Families/FFF-Guide/Children-And-The-News-067.aspx
https://www.scholastic.com/parents/family-life/social-emotional-learning/social-skills-for-kids/how-to-explain-scary-news-to-kids.html
https://www.pbs.org/parents/thrive/helping-kids-navigate-scary-news-stories
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http://track.spe.schoolmessenger.com/f/a/tBTCsONQjS6AtjTgykDd-Q~~/AAAAAQA~/RgRh2GTGP0R2aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cucGFyZW50cy5jb20va2lkcy9lZHVjYXRpb24vaG93LXRoZS1wcmVzaWRlbnRpYWwtdHJhbnNmZXItb2YtcG93ZXItd29ya3MtaW4tdGVybXMtYS1jaGlsZC1jb3VsZC11bmRlcnN0YW5kL1cHc2Nob29sbUIKX_ZGMfdfBJMpx1IYbmljb2xlc3VyeTEyMDFAZ21haWwuY29tWAQAAAAB
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